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INTRODUCTION

The use of surfactants to formulate pesticides in a range of
x-rettable poivders, solutions and emulsifiable concentrates is a routine
practice in the modern pesticide industry,

Tlie effects of these

surfactants in superior wetting, sticking or retention of spray solution;
are most important to the insecticide and fungicide tecl'mclogiss.

The

use of surfactants to enhance herbicide toxicity- has often resulted in
reduced selectivity and increased crop dasiage.
Several investigators have suggested tîiat interactions between
surfactant, herbicide and plant surface are sore important than are the
alterations of the physical properties of herbicide solutions by surfac
tants. Surfactants have been phytotoxic in varying degrees when eval
uated in a nratiber of bioassay systems.

Surfactant, phytotoxicity is

governed by the nature of the hydrophilic and hydrophobic portions of
the surfactant molecule. Increasing evidence suggests that modification
of cell permeability and possible disruption of cellular organization
are consequences of surfactant toxicity.
In the present investigation a convenient, recognized herbicideassay system employing Lernna minor L. was used to study the inherent
phytotoxicity of surfactants and surfactant-herbicide combinations*

"Probit analysis" was used to obtain dosage-response curves which
allowed the comparison of the "relative potency" of the test chemicals
at all levels of killo

The use of this assay system circumvented the

problems of drying effects and well developed cuticles encountered in
foliar application to terrestrial plants.
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REVmf OF LITERATURE

Surfactants are used extensively in the formijlation of herbicides,
and have been shoim to increase the phytotoxlcity of herbicides. It
appears that srTfaotants may increase the activity of herbicidal solu
tions other than through effects on the physical properties of the
solutions.

The physicochemical properties of surfactants are such that

surfactant molecules are highly polar and, therefore, surface active.
Many surfactants are inherently phytotoxic and this phytotoxicitj'- appears
to be related to the polarity of the surfactants.

It is considered,

generally, that surfactants, in some way, regulate the penetration of
chemicals into plant cells and thus enliance the phytotoxlcity of
herbicides. Whether the inherent phytotoxlcity of surfactants plays a
significant role in the penetration of chemicals into plant tissues and,
consequently, plays a significant role in the enhancement of herbicidal
activity is a question which must be answered.

Physicochemical Properties of Surfactants
Surfactants are chemical substances which possess surface active
properties, and are, characteristically, long chain molecules possessing
both a i^drophobic and hydrophilic end.

The hydrophobic portion of the

molecule imparts lipid solubility to the surfactant while the hydophilic
portion of the molecule imparts water solubility.
Griffin (19^9) has devised a system for classifying surfactants
according to their hydrophilic and lipophilic characteristics.

In this

system, called the "HLB method", an HLB number is assigned to each sur
factant in accordance with its hydrophilic and hydrophobic tendencies.

The letters ELB symbolize the "I-^rdrophile/lipophile balance".

Surfac

tants with a high HLB are of chiefly a hydrophilic nature while surfac
tants td-th a low HLB are predominantly of a lipophilic nature.

Since

surfactants contain both hydrophobic and hj''drophilic groups within the
same moleci&e, they become oriented at interfaces and may alter energy
relations at such interfaces and ttius modify the physical properties of
solutions.
Surfactants are characterized as anionic, cationic, nonionic or
ampholytic, depending upon the nature of the hydrophilic portion of the
surfactant molecule.

A paraffin chain', an alkj'"l-substituted benzene

ring or a napthalene ring, coimaonly serves as the,hydrophobe of surfac
tant molecules. Mien these hydrophobes are balanced by negatively
charged carbo^qri^ sulphate or phosphate hydrophiles the surfactant
molecules are classified as anionic. I'flien the hydrophobes are balanced
by positively charged hydrophilic groups such as an amine or quarternary
ammonium, sulfonium or phosphonium base the surfactants are classified
as cationico

I^hen the hydrophilic.portion of the surfactant molecule is

nonionized, the surfactants are termed nonionic.

The hydrophilic groups

of nonionic surfactants are usually hj^doxyl groups of alcohols which may
be polymerized ifith ethylene oxide to give ethoxylated ether and ester
derivatives of alcohols.

Ampholytic surfactants are cationic in acid

media and anionic in basic media.

The structure, properties and applica

tions of surfactants have been reviewed ably by Schwartz and Perry (19^9)
and Schwartz et» al, (1958)o

Al,

.Siirf.acti.nt Erihanceinsnt of .%rbiciriez
oiirfactants have been used for nan;" years in the fo;"iulation of
iaspotloldal and fungicidal sprats to improve wetting, spreading and

sticking of spray inaterials on leaf surfaces of crop plants. "Then
selective herbicides were developed, surfactants i-:ers exploited as a
possible means of,increasing the effectiveness of herbicides.

In

general, results have been disappointing because reduced selectivity
has accoapanisd herbicide enhanceruent,

Zi;;r;iersan and Hitchcock (Jlykz)

found, in their early work -I'ith plant hormones, that hormone solutions
containing a carboT-rax carrier irzre aiich mors effective than -crater solu
tions of these sane hormones.

Hitohej.l and Harnner (I0^l4) later shoored

that carbowax compounds (polyethylene glycols) increased the effective
ness of ?.,U-T) in promoting growth responses in tomato, soybean and
kidney bean plants and suggested the possibility of using 2,'!-~D in

combination nith carbovax as a selective herbicide.

This was largely

corroborated by Eniiis and Boyd (19^6) who showed that 2,4-3, when
sprayed in 0.j-'v solutions of various carbowazc compoimds, inhibited the
growth of kidney bean plants but did not cause inhibition of the growth
of soybean plants. . This concentration of carbowax is somewhat lower
than that used by î>îitchell and Haroner (19#), thus it is suggested that
a concentration effect may be involved in the differential responses
obtained,

A number of other carriers and emulsifying agents were

examined by VJithrow and Howiett (1946) for possible use i-rith growth
regulators, and they found that carbowax was highJLy toxic to tomatoes as
well as to other, plants ; therefore, they were reluctant to use carbowax.
in their formulations,

Hitchcock and Zimmerman (1948) reported that, in

addition to

other

j-runt" ii'zol'iùinj polj'eth^^lejio [jlyccl

:io2iOoloatc r'.nd sl.iiil:%r v'aL,oiT_a?_s onhancO''. the- act^vit^ of r,4-D.
c' that cic'i
1/1:'.;.':: tiniu-V:.

j-r'.?.ntn ^ncr-r.sc

Thoj-

t:'at:.on cf 2,4-D into

Ctr,r;iforth r.:. ' T/oo:r.n

forrid that ccci^rctcl

Roapless pc:r^.or::- "rltl: :. tc.::'" of o: IzVL:: l:/jryl uvl^rhztc incroas?;^, the
•to;r-.cit„" of Z,':--D acrK,y'~ t-;^ i: o:":": and ';o;d: o-r:;-.

S Inez inci-eisoG in t]''.c

concentration ..\d the i^'crtti;:.^ ajon^'n: b-^-on-" t':n point of n,a:-'n.;nn-; '-uï-faco
ton nie n noprcaoion rc' I'.-l os-- in incr'-aaaa in tonicity" cd t^'ie nerbicina
soliiticnr, tl'oj considai'--^ thai affect" other than tho^c of anrfaca
tan~ion redncticn rara invcu.vaà in t-ic incrsaaad tozicitp' of 2,''-3.
ainca the aarlj n^arh i/itlT. d,t-D, a nutdoor of investi^ .tara have
da^'nncti'atad tha -zadifjr:L:ip affecta of anz'factanta an the toiaicit^' of zanj^'
'•larbicidaa to a varia't;' af a':'op; n.n--' naa:^ apaai'va.

he a a arch i:\ t'lc field

ha a baan ravi-.i-rc''' bp Carri-r and ]>binp OS59), Janaen at al. (lyfl),
hnchanan OSc^) and P=rr and hornan (ln^5)«

Surfactants have bean shcvn

ta :noaifpn t;"ia harT)icid;\l activity of: a) the phonylurcas, i'ciiliortor an"
fheata (l>6l), i'c'd'^artsr (I9^3t), ''il.l at al,
Draver (ipfp) ; b) the triaainaa, Ilnichi ot
£ji

and hayer and
(l?o5), and Deleter

(1966) ; c) the oaiina tria able a, Janaen (ly^'î-), (19-5) Rricl Smith

et ajl' (-9^^); and o) dalanon, Jansan at al, (1.9^1) > Jansen (19^0 >
(19^5)t llol-Uiox-ter (1963a), Jordan at

(1963), Lan^o et al. (1964),

?oy and S^iiith (I965), and Saiith et al. (I966).
Currier and Dj-binp (1959) have ,sic:£îîari?ed a nuEiber of possible
"nays 'ry a'hicli surfacta.ntB may onhanod horbicida.7- effectivsness.

They

include "a) inproving coverage ; b) replevins air films between spray and
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leaf surface; c) reducing interfacial tension between relatively polar
and apolar submiorosopic regions of the cuticle; d) inducing stomatal
entry; e) increasing the permeability of the plasma membrane, through
incipient toxicity; f) facilitatiiig cell wall movement in the region of
the wall-cytoplasm interface; g) acting as cosolvents; h) interacting
directly vrith the herbicide in some manner; i) acting as humectants
secondarily,"
Temple and Hilton (I963) have discussed a number of theories regard
ing the activation of herbicides by surfactants.

They suggest that sur

factants may regulate spray retention, herbicide penetration or plant
cuticle solubilization, and that surfactants may act also as herbicide
co-solvents, chemical reactants or complexants and aid in water retention
as humectants or hydroscopic agents.

These investigators suggest further

that surfactants, in acting as phytotoxic entities, may enhance the pene
tration of herbicides into plant tissues.
Although a completely satisfactory explanation of the action of
surfactants on herbicide effectiveness has not been advanced, it has been
repeatedly shox-m that surfactants increase the absori^tion of a number
of herbicides by plant tissues.

These include the following: a) phenox^r

herbicides, Bryan, Loomis and Staniforth (].950)» Mitchell and Linder
(1950)» Hauser (1955)1 Englund (1955)» Mtchell and Linder (1957)t
Norris and Freed (I962); b) dalapon, Foy (I962) and Prasad et al,
(1962); c) t'riazines, Biswas (196^P) and Foy (196^); d) amino triazoles,
Freed and Montgomer^r (1958)*

Ih contrast, Zulcel et al,' (195^) reported

that the addition of surfactants did not generally improve the absorption
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rate of aaleic b^'draaids.
Currier (1959) considered that the patht-jay of foliar penetration of
aqueous herbicides nay be both cutiei3l.ar and stoiuatal.

For the stoniatal

penetration of aqueous herbicides, he found that it ims necessary to have
an efficient surfactant in the herbicide solution and concluded that this
was the nain effect of surfactants. In their review of the topic of
foliar penetration of herbicides, Currier and Ehrbing (1959) submit that
entry of chemicals into the leaf is sometimes cuticiilar and storaatal.
They point out that, although the intact cuticle presents a formidable
barrier to the penetration of chemicals, herbicides apparently are sone
time s able to penetrate such barriers.

Tlie t:ork of Org ell (195?)

suggests that cracks and perforation? in the cuticle may increase its
permeability, and that hydrated cuticles nay be zore readily permeable
to polar compounds than are less hydrated ones. . Orgell also has shox-rn
that surfactants may influence the sorption of herbicide .molecules by
plant cuticles.

More recently, Dybing and Currier (I961) have studied

the uptake of radioactively labelled herbicides and flourescent dyes as
influenced by surfactants.

Although they were able to show that the

penetration of these materials occurred both by stomatal and cuticular
penetration, cuticular penetration was very slow and ï-ras only slightly
increased by added surfactants. Stomatal penetration was greatly
increased by added surfactants»
Jansen (1964) attempted to correlate the hydrophile-hydrophobe
structure of nonionic surfactants with herbicide enhancement by these
surfactants. In studying the effects of ethoxylated nonionic surfac
tants, it was shown that the length of the ethylene oxide chain in the

hydrophilic portion of the surfactant molecules strongly influenced the
enhancement of herbicides by a surfactant with a given type of hydrophobe.
Within various hydrophobe series, enhancement generally increased up to a
maximal ethylene oxide content of the hydrophile and then decreased.
It was shoim also that surfactants, which were phytotoxic in themselves,
enhanced the toxicity of 2,4-D and dalapon somewhat giore than did non
toxic surfactants, but not in proportion to their relative toxicities.
Jansen (19^5)» subsequently, expanded the study of herbicide structure
relationships to include ionic surfactants of the alkyl-benzene sulfonate
class.

Using a series of isomers of n-dodecyl benzene sulfonate surfac

tants, he related the effectiveness of surfactants in enhancing herbicide
toxicity to the lipophilic structural configuration of the surfactant
molecule.

Tîiese surfactants also caused a marked modification of the

physical-chemical properties of sprays in relation to their structure
and concentration.

However, Jansen (19^5) was unable to correlate these

pro%:erties, of the sprays studied, with herbicidal effectiveness.
Smith et

(1966) reported a similar relationship between structure

and activity of homologous series of nonionic polyethozylated ether
surfactants of the octyl-, nonyl- and laurylphenol types.

These authors

showed, as did Jansen, that when these surfactants were added to aqueous
solutions of dalapon, amitrole and paraquat herbicides which were sub
sequently applied as foliar sprays to corn, enhancement of herbicide
activity was correlated with the ethylene oxide (EO) content of the
surfactant molecules. Maximum toxicity of the surfactant-herbicide
mixtures occurred when surfactants of intermediate EO content were used.
Herbicide enhancement by surfactants %fith EO content greater or less
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than optimum was less than majcimura.

As the concentration of the surfac

tant was increased, the EO content which gave ziiaximum toxicity shifted to
a lower value»

Roytotoxioity of Surfactants
In addition to enhancing the activity of the primary toxicants in
herbicide solutions, surfactants have been shox-m to be inherently toxic
to a large number of plant tissues»

Several aspects of surfactant

phytotoxicity have been reviewed comprehensively by Buchanan 0-9^5)•

Surfactant toxicity has been reflected by reduced seed germination,
suppression of root and shoot growth, and chlorosis of foliage.

The

patterns of surfactant phytotoxicity to these plant systems suggest
that strong structure-activity relationships exist within surfactant
series,
Traube and îkrusawa (1915) reported that "capillary-active", higher
fatty acids decidedly inhibited the rate of seed germination.

These

fatty acids, among other types of added substances, usually were con
sidered to inhibit the irabibition phenomenon.

Peas and other seeds

containing relatively larger quantities of protein were more affected by
thé added substances than were starcl'jy seeds such as barley.

In later

-work, Traube and Rosentein (1919) investigated the influence of a large

number of other "capillary-active" substances on plant seeds and found
that many of the chemicals tested were strongly toxic to seed germina
tion.
In their assessment of the toxicity of N-n- octadecylethylenethioureas,
by diverse criteria, Ross and Ludmg (1957) were able to show that these
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materials inîiibited germination of wheat, barley and radish seeds.

In a

similar study involving several criteria of phototoxicity, Buchanan (I965)
found that the seeds of oats, corn and radish as well as seeds of the
weed, giant foxtail, were inhibited in their germination by a wide variety
of surfactants.

In these tests oat seeds were by far the most sensitive

to surfactants.
Alcohols are reportedly toxic to a number of organisms, and.
Eiseiimenger (1930) showed that a number of different alcohols supressed the rate of root elongation of soybeans. Alcohol concentration was a
determining factor; inhibition of root groifth by a given alcohol
increased as the concentration of the alcohol was increased. Stiles and
Stirlc (1932) also showed that a number of alcohols were also toxic to
potato tuber tissue.
Prill et al. (19^9) examined the effects of thirteen surfaceactive materials for effects on the growth of wheat roots grown in
nutrient solutions.
were evaluated,

Surfactants of cationic, anionic and nonionic types

The nonionic surfactants, except for saponin, which was

highly inhibitory, generally did not inhibit root grovrfch, but the three
cationic and four anionic surfactants were strong inhibitors of wheat
root growth.
Anionic and cationic surfactants, in general, have been shotm to be
quite toxic to root growth.

For example, Jones at al. (1950) showed that

a number of quarternary ammonium surfactants were toxic to the growth of
rape and oats. Likewise, Allen and Skoog (1951) found that a nujmber of
imidazolines, oxazolines and related compounds inhibited wheat and radish
roots. Buchanan (I965) was also able to show that a number of cationic

and anioriic ••••'•rfact^'.rvts stron^I^''

t? rate of slcn^ation of corn

rootn.
It ic ^enerj-llj suggested th?.t noxiionic "^rfactarits arc less tozi.c
to rootc than are tho ionised type of surfactantso

Parr n.^d. ^-loraan

(19^'-!') point or.t that pol^ntl^pl-'no sorbit-m fattp acii astar:-: ara leas
inhibitory to roota than ar-j other nanionic surfactants of aithar the
sthar or other-alcohol t^'paa.

Thaaa an;^^e"tion~ ara boz'r.o ont hp

a J.chanan'3 I'-orl' (ly'Sp}•
Dills and, h^nuaan (1/35) ovo.lnatad the toaicitj-' of a nirdjor of
/aliphatic fatty acids and thair potasainai aoaps to the foliapa of a
ziziber of plant species inclnainp to;::a.to, tobacco, potato, bean,
cabba^c and nastiirtirai.
hiphly tonic.

-'any of the00 fatty acids and their soaps "rare

An interestinp aspect of t'^e toxir/ity of aliphatic acids

is broiipnt ont in the ^norh of van Overboe-' and hlondeau (155''0•

Tliey

sho'Ted tl^at placement of beet tissue discs in three per cent solutions
of straight-chain fatty acids resulted in the release of the rod anthocyanin pipnent from the beet tissue.

This, they suggest, indicates 'that

fatty acids alter the pernsabilit;' of cell ne??ibranec.
Gory and Langford (1935) observed that sulfated fatty alcohols are
also phytoto^ric to foliage.

ChrysantheiTiui-s were ;nore susceptible to

these surfactants than -fera snapdragons.

Sodium oleyl sulfate ifas sho:-.~i

to be sore toxic to foliage than was sodium lauryl su].fate.
In evaluating the phytotoxic effects of many solvents and enulsifiers used in the formulation of insecticide sprays, Oast and Early
(1956) observed that many of these materials, which are decidedly
surface-active, were toxic to the foliage of a number of species of test

pl.ant,s.

ConT'ierc' Ri tra'"'e nazies 'mï\? "isen in this paper to riescribe tîie

e^niil.sifiers

, consocniently their- pui'ity and chenical structures T-rere

not ''efinod, thus little hnowled;;? can he derived from this data as to
the effects of specific cho^iical 't^'pes of surfactants on foliape.

It

should bo pointed out, h.ouevsr, that the foliar toxicity of alcohols and
ethoxylated alcohols is apparent in thip study. Interesti.n^lp, Bourget
and Parnps (lp63) fo'lUid tliat the lonp chain fatty alcohols, hs::adecanol
and docosanol, vrlien applied to t'le soâl at rates greater than 0.002 per
cent, reduced the gro/^th of tobacco.

In contrast Roberts (1961) observed

no adverse -affecta on corn proi-m in soil.s containing 0.00? per cent
hexadecanol.
The addition of surfactants to insecticide and fungicide formula
tions can present a proble?! in that the surfactants- are inherently
phytotoric arc? may induce spray injury in the crop being protected.
Sr-ales and Will.iaris 0S5^~) encountered this problem -rith "-retting agents
used in fungicidal sprays for apples, Nonionic surfactants x^rere observed,
by Daines ^

0-957) t to increase the nhy totoicicity of caj^tan sprays.

Consequently', Furmidge (1959^) raade a comprehensive evaluation of the
phytotoxicity of a number cf surfactants on leaves of apple and piun.
He observed that leaf damage was largely dependent upon the concentra
tion and chemical nature of the surfactant used.

Ionic surfactants were

quite phytotoxic whJJ.e nonionic surfactants wers considered, to be
relatively'' safe.

It was concluded that damage to leaf tissue >ras the

result of a disorganisation of the cell permeability barriers resulting
in the entry of surfactants through the leaf cuticle.
Stox-re (i960) shotred that a number of the POnaronic and Tetronlc

surfactants were markedly phytotoxic.

These surfactants are formed by

the attacliflient of polyoxyethylene chains onto lipid~soluble polyoxypropylenes»

Recently, Jansen et

(I961), Temple and Hilton (19^3) and

Buchanan (I965) have evaluated a wide variety of surfactants of a wide
variety of the major classes of sui-factants.

In these studies it was

observed that chemical structure, ionization and concentration of the
surfactant played significant roles in determining the relative phytotoxicity of these materials»

As a rule, ionic surfactants were more

phytotoxic than were nonionic surfactants.

The phytotoxicity of active

surfactants generally increased with increasing surfactant concentration.
Within homologous series of chemical substances it has often been
observed that biological activity increases as the series is ascended.
This has often been the case with the phytotoxicity of such, series.

That

such a relationship exists is evident in the work of Stiles and Stirk
(1932).

Haey found that the relative phytotoxicity of n-alkjrl alcohols

increased as carbon chain length increased.

N-octyl alcohol was 2139

times as toxic to potato tissue as was methyl aluohol. Similarly,
Sisenmenger (1930) found that the inhibition of root growth by straightchain, allcyl alcohols increased in direct relation to chain length.
Dills and Menusan (1935)» also were able to show that the phytotoxicity
of aliphatic acids and their potassium soaps increased as carbon chain
length increased up to a certain length but decreased with longerchained members of the series,

Capric and lauric acids were more toxic

than either shorter or longer-chained acids»

In a series of n-alkyltrim-

ethylammonium salts it was observed by Jones et al» (1950) that p]%rtotoxicity increased as the series was ascended. Maximum phytotoxicity to
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rape occured at
be higher»

however, in the case of oats the maximum appeared to

A similar relationship was evident in the results of Allen

and Skoog (1951) for imidazoline and oxazoline derivatives»

Ross and

LudTfri-g (1957) examined the phytotoxicity of a homologous series of
^-n-alk^ï-lethylenethioureas ranging from ethyl to dodecyl»

In this series

of compounds, peak phytotoxicity was shown at or near the amyl homologue,
Purmidge (19592-) also found that, within homologous series of
ionic su.rfactants, alkj^l sulfates, alkyl sulfonates and quartenary
ammonium and pyridium salts, there was a definite relationship between
the number of carbons in the alkyl chain and phytotoxicity to apple and
plum.

In the case of nonionic surfactants, of the ethylene oxide-

ether type, Purmidge (l959b) found that not only does the length of the
allîyl chain in the hydrophobic portion of a homologous series influence
phytotoxicity, but also that the number of ethylene oxide molecules
present in the hydrophilic group, apparently, may play an important
role.

He states that "phytotoxicity is reduced as the length of the

ethylene oxide chain is increased", Buchanan (19^5) also observed this
relationship between ethylene oxide content, of a number of homologous
series of surfactants containing ethylene oxide condensates, and
phytotoxicity,
Veldstra and Booj as quoted by Allen and Skoog (1951» P« 622) "have
emphasised that surface activity is an important property contributing
to the activity of plant growth substances.

They point out that all

active compounds contain both hydrophilic and lipophilic groups and are,
therefore, active at water-lipoid interphases.

They claim that the

physiological activity, especially the toxicity of compounds which
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affect permeability, is dependent upon a delicate balance between
hydrophilic and lipophilic linkages, even if other more subtle proper
ties of the molecules are responsible for their specific growthregulatory functions within the cell".
The Overton-Meyer lipoid theory implied such a relationship between
toxicity and hydrophile-lipophile balance, Danielli as quoted by Ross
and. lud^zig (1957» P* 66) stated that "Overton found that substances
penetrate cells in the same relative order of their oil/water partition
coefficients.

Since this work of Overton it has been generally assumed

that such a correlation indicates a large proportion of lipoid material
in the plasma membrane and that substances penetrate rapidly because
they are more soluble in the lipid layer", Allen and Skoog (1951) con
cluded that "the correlation between lipoid solubility, as indicated by
the oil/water partition coefficient, and toxicity have been attempted
primarily to relate the latter to the rate of penetration into cells",
Davies (1957) has shown that hydrophile-lipophile balance may be closely
related to oil/water partition coefficients. It seems evident, then,
that the hydrophile-lipophile theory of Yeldstra and Booj is simply a
restatement of the Overton-Meyer theory,
Ferguson (1939) discussed the nature of equilibrium relations T^rithin
homologous series based on phase distributions.

He concluded that the

effect of phase distributions could be eliminated from comparisons of
toxicity if the chemical potentials of physically toxic substances,
rather than their concentrations, were measured in the external solution.
Since, at equilibrium, the chemical potential is equal in all phases,
the chemical potential at the site of action within the organism will be

l6

identical with that in the external solution.
Hansch _et al.' (19^5) have recently used octanol/water partition
coefficients to determine the effects of substituents on chemical
molecules in relation to the biological activity of such molecules.
They derived a substituent constant, tT , which is defined as
log (P^/Pg) where

=

is the partition coefficient of a parent compound

and P^ that of a derivative.

These authors have hypothesized that, in

general, the biological activity of a series of drugs shows a parabolic
relationship to their respective 7Y constants.
In summarizing the literature dealing with the relationship of the
chemical structure of molecules to their biological activity, it is
apparent that the relative hydrophile-lipophile tendencies of such
molecules are strong determinants of the degree of biological response
encountered»

Similarly, it appears likely that the hydrophile-lipophile

balance of surfactant molecul.es is a major factor in surfactant phytotoxicity.

The literatwe also suggests that the h^^^drophile-lipophile

balance of surfactants may play a significant role in the enhancement
of herbicide activity by surfactants.

mTERIAJLS AITD l:!SniODS

Hant Material.
Diicîct-reed, Lernna minor L., T-r.?.s uf^ed in thi? stiidj as a test orranisr:
far ths bioassay of the nhytotor-'io1tj'' of surfactant" and siirfacta,ntherbicido combinations.

This plant has a mipiber of important character-

i M ties •\-;hich make it s^iitable for physiolo^jical studios of plant behavior
l) it can be I'saclilj' groim in nutrient onltiiro on a si'ople, inorganic,
mineral solution, 2) its sraall sis2 requires a ninirniim of space for
grofina cultures, 3) it can bo sterilised easily and, hence, can be gror-rn
in sterile culture, 4) it say be rapidly- propagated by vegetative asans,
and 5) 30netica.lly homogenous clones are easily obtained.

These factors,

coupled with the fact that î,mn& minor is a higher plant, siaks it an
ideal plant material for physiological studies.

A s''ji;iiriary of some of

the TTork i-rhich has been done with Lcinna minor is discussed in a recent
revie'i-r published by Hilljian (I96I).
Ijeziina r-inor is a inonocotyledonous plant species belonging to the
Leanacoae family. Four genera; Lsoaa» Spirodela, Wolffiella. and Wolfia,
are found in this family, "Pis raerabsrs of this family are oorimonly knovai
as the duclaresdsThe taxonomic features of the family have been dis
cussed b^r Hegelmaler (1868).
Close examination of a culture of Lorma minor reveals that the
plants are made up of small, floating bodies.

Tnese floating bodies, or

"fronds", are variously regarded to be stems or leaves by morphologists,
as is apparent in the following statement of Ashby e_t al. (19^9)Morphologists do not agree about the way to interpret the
frond of Cemna. but for the purpose of this study it is

unnecossar" to hold an opinion as to vrhat the Le:.xna fron"^.
iSo I'Thether fronds are ro^ardorl as leaves (Goebel, 1891-3)>
or plij'l.lodes (Arber, 1919), or cladodes (ilegolmaier, l£6c),
or shoots (Caldivoll, 1399), thoy are riorpholo^ical units of
the cane organisrc separated by intervals of tize. «.
Blodgett (191.5) has studied the several, characteristics of the Lexiina
frond discussed beloi-r.
sporop':2/'-te, plant orpan.

The adult frond is a proea-ative, pear-shaped,
At the base, tiii.s frond has a "pouch" on each

side 1 diich ie foy-'ed bp eiitpron^ths of the upper and loiter surfaces of
the frond.

"™'o ne-';t• vepetatiy- pener^tion, '-auphter fronds, arise erithin

these tifo por.ches.

'?':.e daughter frond.? eventuallp- separate froiT the

parent an--'' form nei- ^d.ante lehich in turn produce daughter fronds.

Fro:;:

the ventral, eurf'^.oe of tiie p-orn": daughter fronde, a einple root ie
initiated fro:n the fourth laper of cells.

The outer lape:;- uhich pushes

through the epideruie forus a cap -T]-ich is clearl" visible as a "root
sheath." in the uature fz-onc-.

Th:; cells of the pounp fronds divide

rapi'dlp, birt this rapid division teruinatos before the frond has uatured
and coll enlargement follows.

Durin;- this onlarpe::Tient stape the anterior

portion of th.e frono elonpates rapidj.p, and the ualls bet"reen cells
separate for^.iinp air cavities,

Tiese air cavities, -vhich provide

boi:pancpj are separated fro.u one another bj- a single laper of cells.
Another laper of cells, 'bhroupl: :rhich the vascidl.ar strands of the fronds
pass, separates the dorsal and ventral regions of air cavities.
Fi'or,: the sane pouches idiich produce daughter fronds, flowers also
arise. .According to Hilliiian (19el), "As far as is îcno-sn, a frond ^i-oduces onlp" one flo'-rer in a lifetime; the• prisordia are usually v-relldifferentiated xdiile the mother frond itself is still poung, even
entirely enclosed vri/thin the mother frond." These flowers consist of a
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single pistil and two staiuens surrounded by a one cell thick spaths
T-rhich extends beyond the edge of the frond,
Caldwell (1899) has discussed the follofring anatomical features.
Vascular strands may be observed in the mature frond half-fay between the
dorsal and ventral surfaces; these strands appear as a i;iain branch with
hvo side branches diverging from the node into the foliar portion of the
frondo

Only a single row of small tracheids occurs in these strand.s

along with two or three layers of phloem cells.

The tracheal elements

have spiral or ring thickenings and are surrouiided by parenchyriatous
tissue,
D: exavfiining the root, thm outer layer is the root cap which is
not an intimate contact with the calls of the main body of the root, but
is closely ap]pressed to the root tip.

The main body of the root is

coi'iiposed of a region of cortical cells separated by air spaces, from an

inner cylinder of elongated cells.

This inner cylinder represents the

reduced vascular system of the root.

T^'pically, the root may be

several centimeters long but is less than a millimeter'in diameter.
According to Hillman (I9ÔI), stomata are located on the upper
surface of the fi'ond with the lower s^orface being free of stomata.

The

upper epidermal layer of the frond also differs from the lower
epidermis in that it is highly outinised.

Culture Techniques
A culture of the duckweed, Lemna minor L., was collected from Lake
Anabesacook é-t Winthrop, Maine in September I963, Approximately fifty
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plants were surface sterilised by a brief immersion in a ten per cent '
solution of "Chlorox" and placed in sterile nutrient solution containing
tî-ro per cent sucrose.

Tiae sucrose supplied a carbohydrate source which

enhanced the growth of bacteria and fungi remaining in the culture, and
revealed contamination of cultures by the resulting turbidity.of the
nutrient media.

Contaminated cultures were discarded, and a vigorous

plant was selected for the propagation of a sterile stock,culture.
Stock cu].tures were maintained in two hundred and fifty mililiter flasks,
which were plugged with cotton and contained a modified Hoagland's
solution as described by Allen (i960). Each culture was transferred
weekly to fresh media, and. sub-.cu]_tures were initiated weekly also.

By

these methods, a continous supply of fresh cultures of Lemna minor was
maintained,
Riytotoxicity Assay
Leinna minor was used, for several reasons, in assaying the phytotoxicity of the test solutions evaluated in this study.
are pointed out by Offord (1946) who called attention to

The chief reasons
».the con

venience and economj'' in the use of Lemna minor for estimating the phytocidal action of chemicals where a large nuraber of tests are needed and
where costs and availability of chemicals are important considerations...".
The techniques used in assaying the toxicity of surfactants in these
experiments were essentially those outlined by Blaclcraan (1955)»

A

sterile stock culture of Lemna Biinor was maintained in a groifth chamber
at 25° C. ujider a light intensity of 1200 foot candles on a photoperiod
of 16 hours. From this stock culture plants were randomly selected and
placed in 50 sôlii'iters of distilled water in 125 mililiter flasks to

which the surfactants or herbicides being tested were added at various
concentrations.

These treated plants were placed in the growth chamber

and maintained at the conditions mentioned above for a 48 houz- period
after which they were transfered to flasks containing ^0 mililitsrs of
fresh, dilute Hoagland's solution»

These fresh flasks were then

returned to the growth chaiaber for an additional twenty-four hour period.
The criteria of phytotoxicity were discussed by Blackiiian (1952) as
follows:

"At the end of this t:hne those fronds which were chlorotic

over half of the surface, for the purpose of statistical analysis, were
counted as 'dead' and the concentration which caused a <0^ mortality
(LD^) was taken as the standard measure of biological activity."
q

Surfactants and Herbicides Evaluated
In these experiments, the surfactants evaluated consisted of
members of the nonionic, n-alkjrl alcohol, alkyl polyether alcohol and
alkyl aryl polyether alcohol types.

Combinations of certain of these

surfactants ifith the herbicides 2,4-D and paranuat were also evaluated.
The chemical characteristics of these materials are summarized in table 1.

Statistical Analysis
Dose-response relationships for each of the surfactants and

surfactant-herbicide combinations tested in these experiments were
determined from the raw data by the methods of "Probit analysis" as
outlined by Finney (1952). In essence, probit analysis entails the
transformation of per cent kill data to "probits" by means of the "probit
transformation".

Transformation of the percentage-kill response data to

probits converts the typical sigmoid curlve observed, when percentage-kill

Table 1. , Chemical na'bire, sources and tr;ide • names of tlîe surfactants and herbicides ugpo
mterial
.zL'Oiirlenc œ:ine
n-alkyl alcohol.s
ethyl, alcohol-- ^
n-butyl alcohol"
n~hexyl alcohol^
n-octyl alcohol"
Âlkyl polyether al.eolio'^s
o c toxye thojcye thanol^'
„
octoxypolyethoxyethanol;;"
octoxypolyethoîcyethanol-''
alkyl aryl polyether alcohols
octyl pîienœcyethanol,^
octyl iDheno.xyetiianol^l'
octyl p!;ieno:Q''ethanol.ï;'
Octyl phenoxycîthanol."'
^
2,^!—Dichlorophsnoxy acetic acin-'
^
l,l-di%ethyl-^l';4-.bipyridiliu:''i chloride''

0
0
0
0

Corsuonor
Tra.de na:ie

Ethanol
n-Bu.tario].
n-Hexanol
n-Octanol

1
c

9-10
12-].l
Ô
-0

^Fi-sher Scientific Co., Chicago, Illinois.
'liâteson Colemn & Bell, East Rutherfor^.l, Teir Jersey,
^Enjay Laboratories, Linden, New Jersey.
'•"Robin & Haas Co., Fhiladelrhia, Peràisylvania.
^Eastman Organic Chemicals, Rochester, îleiT York.
^Chevron Chemical Go. (Ortho division), Richmond, California.

T:rito:^
Tï^ltor,
Tï'iton
T'riton

X-ll:'k
X-1.00
%-10?.
2,Z!._D
paranuat

"3
-'at': ic

cttcu
linn.

f"? ln^ar'"t^:-i of t'-" appl;\od dosage, to a
Tl:.- "^ii-o'^it rvcjrrr^^icc line'' ir: obtaizi^-i hj cornj itin^

t7:\: liroav :.T^:'3z:ioi': of

prcb~.t ro'-^cnoe fata on. the log'T-rithri of

•th" applied '-\'C:aj:::'.
Zie cciiipiitaticjir .n?oc.":3a-."^ for 'bhi;i ctiii^.j- v.';;ro

o o;: %n Z1''

co/.r':.t'Tr, usillJ tho "prcbit r/irl^'zic" and "^^otcricj p-roblt znilysis" pi'oof Dai:.;: n.zd I'illcrea" (l9-ia), (l9^-b).

fhe first of the^o programs

obtain'- the ircightorl l.inoar re^rc-scion of ^^robit-rosponse on log-dose,
and the second program obtain? f'lr relative potency (the- ratio of equally
effective doser) for tiro or :::ore parallel ioso-roEponse linos by
"oighteJ linear rsgrercion of probit-roo^Donse on log-dcse.

loth tliese

progi-arr: e:;rzp"'.cp- thn n;:n::inin: li'rclihoof ]^rcceciiro ontlinod oy Firuioy
(1952).
Ti>o

"pr;:bd.t annlyr:i;"" progra"! derorib-i abo™ i.-an Lised to dotor;:aine

tl'io dosngc-rezponro ciuvo for oach of the individual r^rrfïi,étants, herbicidoG and anrf actant-hin-bici''o c origination s evaluated in this ztMy.

If

the regression of proljit-reiiponse on log-docn, cor:;putcd for a specific
set of data, pi-ovcd to bo statiotioally significant, the corjputer calciiLatcd and. %)rintod oizt the LDon,

LD

, LD^g and the 95 per cent

confidencG linitc of those values for that particular set of data.

Those

values, -diich are the dosages required to kill thirtvy forty, seventy,
and ninety per cent of tost iDlants, rospeotivoly, give foiir coordaintes
T-rhich ïdien plotted on logarithsiic-probability paper and connected by a
line yield the dosage-response curve for the set of data being analyzed.
In contrant; if the regression of probit-responso on log-dose proved
to bo not statistically significant tl-ie computer simpl}:" printed NOÎx
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15.18 "potency probit analysis" described above t-ras used in certain
experiments of this study to determine the relative potencies of the
individual treatments in a series tested simultaneously in the same
expsriaent.

Using this program, the computer tested for parallelism

among the individual dose-response regressions, and, if they were
parallel, calculated and printed out the relative potencies as well as
their 95 per cent confidence limits.
puted by dividing the

The relative potencies were com

of the first line into the LDj-^ for each

successive line. If the lines were not parallel then the computer
simp]y printed out IDIES NOT RlRALLZL.

Determination of ELB I'Tumbers
Griffin (19^9) developed a system for describing the relative •
hydrophilic-lipophilic tendencies of surfactants.
number is assigned to each surfactant.

In this system an HLE

The letters ELB are an abrévia

tion for "Hydrophile-Lipophile Balance". Since the experimental determi
nation of îELB numbers is complex and quite involved, Griffin (1955) has
also derived equations which enable the calculation of HLB nurabers for
certain nonionic surfactants which closely approximate the experi
mentally determined values.

Such an equation was used for the determi

nation of the ÎÎLB numbers of the ethoxylated alkyl alcohols and
ethoxylated alkyl phenols used in the present study.

This equation is

as follovrs:
HLB = B/5,

where E is the weight percentage of the ethylene oxide content in the

^5
snrf-icto.nt
Z:o TCL" nuji^bei's of the
c.r.l.c'-'.Iated br D''."7ioo O-y!:?)

-^u.caj'iol > -.isc:" In t'li" stury vrero the
e:npj.oyed 'fcho fallnT-nzi^; gcristicn;

hi," - (r\;'-'"ro2"''Lhlh3 jroir>
- n (^yo^ip n-v-r:er 2-:" -ho [jmip
Dzvh^r (•'.;P57)

7

n-v'-hofn" to the

v:-.r±r:-.\r- Iz^ r.::o;y^jJ.~..o ar::: }:/-di-c%hohlc jro-p" f o":/:" in ccrface-.r.cti'VT
'iclcTihAr.,

2'\e -ro-Ap rrr-îbcrc; for t'-.o Ch^- and -h/i -rorj;:- fow.;'' In the

n-2l''':jl alcohol.'- ^ro -0.1./ rcs^ooctlvc'^y.

RESULTS

The phjtotoxicity of nonionic surfactants and their interactions
z-rith herbicides appear to be related to the chemical structure of the
surfactant molecule»

These relationships of the phototoxicity of sur

factants to the physicocheraical properties of the surfactants were
studied by evaluating the responses of Lemna minor to several surfac
tants and surfactant-herbicide combinations.

An understanding of such

relationships is essential to the successful use of surfactants in
herbicide technology.
Tne standard measure or index of phytotoxicity used in this study
was the "LD^q", a value which designates the dosage of a toxicant re
quired to cause a fifty per cent mortality of test plants.
the

To obtain

of a surfactant or surfactant-herbicide mixture to lemna minor,
——

ju

plants of this species were treated with a range of dosages of the test
solution and the percentage of the plants killed at each dosage was
observed and recorded.

These data were then used to construct dosage-

response curves by plotting the percentage kill versus surfactant
dosage»

LD^^'s were computed by probit analysis and can be extrapolated

from the dosage-response curves fitted to the data by the methods of
probit analysis. Relative potencies of the individual surfactants
within homologous series ifere computed in the probit analysis of the
data, by comparisons of the LD^^'s of the individual surfactants.
Correlations of the phytotoxicity of surfactants, against Le-mna
minor, to certain physicochemical properties of the surfactants were
observed.

The LD^q's of the surfactants within homologous series were

-'iV::

9-1.i^ron7.iile bïil.'incc ii'uribsi's, oil.A^at^^r -Itstri-

bntion, coefflcir-ntn, an''

conrtant.?.

Correi.aticii?

observed also

bat'TO on nh^'sico-cbeviical %a"oj3i'tio6 and th? cnl.anceinont of ]\'Tb;'.câdal
activity- •'v;- m-factantz.

Evtoto-'âcit/- of Surfactants
Ta ta:'T sortes of o::por:l'iont::, the ^bjtoci'^al effect,? of cortaàn
nonâonâc nurfactante to ]Lo%a niuor irers ovaluatod.
. nlzior. a:-pr'-ua'ea ac an LD^n»

T'ao p}i;"toto::;tci."bu to

dote mined for each of seToral,

?oloot^:" ;ao;"'''';or'-' "-f hoao7.o;^ouïï ;:eri"o of normal oddrd- alcobolf?, etho;cylated alayd ;:f.nohol5 and ot.looryj-'latod alkyl plionolo,
2ot"ncioo of tho i-idividual

1!;:" rolativo

on.thin ho;aolo^ous scries of theso

surfactanto -zorc ("ori'rcd fron the ratir^s of th.c LD^^'s of the individual
^?ie^d3oro oritiiin tho oerioa. 'Tithin oacli, honolo^ouo serifs, ^nlij^ctoj.zicity
•ras correlated --ith i:hs ^'lydrordiile-lipojdiilo balance of the surfactants
"vithin the series, "fithin the n-all:y]. alcohol and etho^qrlated al;c;d].
phenol series, phototoxicity was shot-m also to be correlated witli oil/
vjater distribution coefficients and lïansch's (I565) pi constants.

Phytotoxicitv of n-allcvl a].cohol s
The dosage-response curves obtained for the phytotoricity of
normal alkyl alcohols to Lerma riinor are shoun in figure 1. Froze these
dosage-response curves, the LD^^'s for e a c h alcohol shoim in table 2 ,
was obtained,.

Since only tifo points were available for determining the

slope of the dosage-response curve for n-oct^^l alcohol, a line having a
slope equivalent to the common slope of the dosage-response curves of
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Table 2.

Fhytotoxicity of Homologous series of normal alky], alcohols to
Lemna minor

Alcohol

^

- Slope.'^

HLB

Ethyl

7.9

726.0

68.6

n-Butyl

7.0

1^6.7

108.1

n-Hexyl

6.1

10.2

29.4

n-Octyl

5.1

1.5

—

^Hydrophile-!ipophile balance numbers derived by the method of
Davies (195?)•
^Median Lethal Dose or the concentration (parts/10,000) of toxicant
required to kill fifty per-cent of the plants.
°Slope of the dosftge-response curve of the alcohol against Lemna
minor.

the other alcohols tested was fitted to the two points representing
octyl alcohol.

Thus, the LD^^ for n-octyl alcohol contained in table 2

is an estimate.
The correlation between the

and the hydrophile-lipophile

balance of the n-alkyl alcohols tested is shox-m in figure 2.

The

phytotoxicity of these alcohols to Lemna minor, as measured by the LD^^,
decreased as the HLB number of the individual alcohols increased, with
those members of the homologous series tested.

The phytotoxicity of

these alcohols to Lemna minor appeared to be related linearly to their
hydrophile-lipophile balance.

However, had higher members of the series

been.included the relationship may have deviated from linearity.
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A n -C4H9OH

• n - Cg H13OH
@ n — Co HryOH
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o

§
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NUMBER

Fig. 2. Relationship of the phototoxicity of n-alkyl alcohols against
' ' Le-ima minor to' the hydrophile-lipophile balance of the alcohols

It appeared, too, that the phytotozic effects of these alcohols to
Lemna minor were correlated likewise with oil/water distribution
coefficients and Hanch's pi constants.
lationship of the

Figure 3 illustrates the re

ie. phytotoxicity, to the distribution coeffi

cient of the alcohols in an olive oil/water system. Similarly, figure ^
shows the relationship of the

ie, phytotoxicity, to the pi

constants Hanch (I965) derived for these alcohols.

The olive oil/

distribution coefficients used were those determined by Macy (1948).
Distribution coefficients were not available for n-hexyl and n-octyl
alcohols, and, therefore, values for these alcohols were derived by
extrapolation from a curve obtained by plotting the distribution
coefficients, available for other alcohols of the series, against the
number of carbon atoms in the alcohols,

Phytotoxicity of octoxvethanol surfactants
The phytotoxicity of octoxyethanol surfactants against Lemna minor
is shovm in the dosage-response curves plotted in figure 5*
of these dosage-response curves and the
given in table 3»

Tlie slopes

for each surfacts,nt are

The calculation of the relative potencies of the

members of the series, as given in table 3» was justified, since probit
analysis of the data for this series indicated no significant deviation
from parallelism among the dosage-response curves of these surfactants
against Lemna minor,
The relationship between the phytotoxicity of octo^cyethanol sur
factants to Lemna minor and the hydrophile-lipophile balance of the
surfactants ifas shox-m in figure 6 by plotting the LD^^* s of the
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Table 3.

Phytatoxiexty of homologous series of octoxyethanol surfactants
to Lemna minor

Surfactant

HLB No. ^ ..

Slope"

Relative*^
Potency

Octoxyethanol
1 mole SO

5.1

2.82

1,46

1.00

Octoiiyethanol
5 moles 20

12.5

9.28

1.49

3.29

Octoxyethanol
9 moles EO.

15.0

45.24

1.20

l6.o4

^liydrophile-llpophile balance numbers derived by the method of
Griffin (1954).

^"Median Lethal Dose" or the concentration (parts/10,000) of
surfactant required to kill fifty per cent of the plants,
°Slope„ of the dosage-response curve of the surfactant against
Lemna minor.
^Degree to which the LD
of the most toxic member of the series
has to be multiplied in order to obtain the equitoxic concentration for
another particu].ar member of the series.

surfactants against their respective HLB numbers.

Although it appeared

that a relationship existed between phytotoxicity and hydrophilelipophile balance, it was further apparent that the relationship was
non-linear.

The phytotoxicity of the members of this homologous series

of sujzfactants against Lemna minor increased, apparently, as an exponen
tial function of the hydrophile-lipophile balance of the surfactants as
the series was ascended.
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Relationship of the phototoxicity of ootozyethanol s-urfactants
against Lemna minor to the hydrophile-lipophile balance of the
surfactants
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of the d o a[;p-r?snon.'9e curve,

Relative potonc;'' vaines a.re listed also

in tabl.e

since the initial slopes of the dosage-response curves for

those sn.rfactants did not differ significantly fro;-i parallelism.
The relat-^.onship of the pl-ytotonicitv of the oc'bjlplieno%ret}ianol
surfactants to their ^i^T!rophilo„],j.pophile ba].ancs vjas ôiînilar to that
shooTn rreviouslj- for the octoxyethanol surfactants.

In figure 8, the

IjDr^*s of the oc'bylpheno:"methanols Hers pl.otted against their respective
IHj.'A niioibers,

Fro.m this figure it seemed that the ph;.-totoxicity of the

octjlph.eno:cyeth.anol surfactants was an exponential famotion of their
hvdrophile-lipophile balance. Likewise, the LD^q's of octylphenoxyethanol surfactants appeared to be related to the distribution coefficients
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of the surfactants is an isooctans/water system.

This relationship

appeared to be linear, as illustrated in figure 9; however, some
departure from linearity covild be expected if more nernbers of the series
were incliidea.

Tlie distribution coefficients used were those detoraiined

by Grseni-rald et al. (I961).
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Phototoxicity of Surfactant-Herbicide Combinations
In these studies, the combined phytocidal effects of surfactants
and herbicides were evaluated.

The influence of added surfactants on

the phytotozicity of herbicidal solutions against Lemna minor was
assessed; both with surfactants added directly to the herbicide solu
tions and with the surfactants utilized as a pretreatment prior to
herbicide treatments.

The effects of a time lapse, or recovery period,

after a preliminary surfactant pretreatment on the subsequent phytotoxicity of herbicide treatments to Lemna minor, were studied.

Inter

actions were observed between surfactant phytotozicity and. herbicide
toxicity to determine whether simply additive effects were involved or
whether, in fact, synergistic effects were present.

The effects of

herbicide treatments on the phytotozicity of surfactants to Lemna rainor
were evaluated,

2, 4-D - Octozyethanols Mixtures
Ttie effects of added octoxyethanol surfactants on the phytotozicity
of 2,4--D solutions to Lemna. minor were evaluated.

Figures 10 and 11 show

the dosage-response curves obtained for a series of 2,4-D solutions with
various octoxj?"ethanol surfactants added,

Probit analysis of the data

represented by these curves showed that the lines for the 2,4-D - octozyethanols combinations were essentially parallel.

Therefore, the dosage-

response curves drai^m for these mixtures in figures 10 and 11 were
fitted by a common slope,

Probit analysis of the data showed that the

dosage-response curve for 2,4-D alone was not parallel to the other
curves; hence this curve had a different slope.
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10. Dosage-response oiu'ves for 2,^+-D solutions against Lsiutia minor '% yxitli 0»0l|^ ootozyethanol
surfactants added.
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Ti:o lach of parallelisn

botr-een tho slopes of the dosago-responso curves for the jniocturos and
2/1—D alone, together orith the observed differences in the phytotoxicitp
of the 2,4-D alone and ivith surfactants added, as presented in table 5j
is Gvidsnce that the dosape-response curves x-rere, in fact, not identical.
Although Finney (19%) pointed out that no exact statistical test is
I
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Table 5«

Phototoxicity of 2,4-D solutions against Lerrma minor a;
influenced by added octoxyethanol, surfactants

tUB No/
of Surfactant

2,4_D + 0.01^
octojyethanol E0^_

5.1

0.126

35

2,4_D + 0.01^
octoxyethanol EO^

12.5

0.169

28

2,4-D + 0.01^
octoxyethanol SOg

15.0

0.214

8

0.086

63

i-i

2,'>-D - S'jrfaetant
Combination

2,4-D + 0.02^
octoxyethanol EOi

2.4-D Solution

to
lârfa^tant.

2,4-D + 0.02^
0ctoxyethanol EO^

12.5

0.175

25

2,4-D + 0.024
octo^qrethanol BO^

15.0

0.190

18

-

0.233

0

2,4-D alone

—.

'^Hydrophile-lipophile balance numbers derived by the method of
Griffin (1955).
^"Median Lethal Dose" or the concentration (parts/l0,000) required
to kill fifty per cent of the plants.

available for this type of "independent joint action", these results
suggested that the phytotoxicities of these surfactants and of 2,4-D are
more than additive, or in other words, that the surfactants had a

C

synergistic or enhancing effect upon the action of 2,4-D,
The phytotoxicities of 2,4-D solutions, to Lemna minor, with various
octoxyethanol surfactants added are presented in table 5»

It is evident

that the LD^g of a 2,4-D solution against Lemna minor was reduced by
the addition of octoxyethanol surfactants to the solution. It is

k7
further apparent from this data that the increased phototoxicity of
2,4-D solutions which resulted, from the addition of octoxyethanol sur
factants was related to the hydrophile-lipophile balance of the surfac

tants added.

This relationship, shox-m graphically in figure 12, suggested

that, within a homologous series of surfactants, the surfactants with low
HLE nuiïibers were more effective in enhancing the phototoxicity of 2,4-D
solutions.
As a further test for synergistic effects of octo%yethanol surfac
tants on the phytocidal action of 2,4-D to Leana minor, the phytoto%icity
T-ias determined for mixtures of these ttfo chemicals combined in the pro

portions of 1:1, ?:2 and 10:1.

The dosage-response curve for each of

these mixtures and for octoxyethanol and 2,4-D alone are plotted in
figure 13»

Shox-m, also, are the dosage-response curves predicted for

each of these mixtures, by application of the previously mentioned
equation of Finney (1952)• Since the levels of octoxyethanol present in
the 1:1 and 7:2 mixtures were non-toxic when the surfactants were tested
alone, it was concluded that the phytotoxicity of these mixtures was
determined solely by the amount of 2,-!-~D present.

The predicted dosage-

curves for 1:1 and 7:2 jnixtures based on the phytotoxicity of the 2,4-D
present in the mixtures, were parallel to the dosage-response curve for
2,4-D alone.

Octoxyethanol, when tested separately at the level present

in the 10:1 mixture, produced phytocidal effects on Lemna minor; there
fore, the dosage-response curve predicted for this mixture was determined
by the combined mortalities due to both the octoxyethanol and 2,4-D.
The slope of this 10:1 mixture is therefore slightly steeper than the

dosage-response curve shown for the 2,4-D alone.

Comparison of the
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50
observed dosage-rssponse curves, for each of these mlxtiires, with tns
predicted dosage-response cui-ves showed, that the phototoxicity oi ?ach
mixtiire was greater than expected, on the basis of independent joint
action.

Uiis was reflected, also, in the comparison of the observed

LD^ with the predicted
q

as tabulated in table 6, for each nixture.

Again, as Finney (1952) pointed out, there is no exact statistical test
available for this type of joint action; however, the wide departure of
the observed dosage-response curves froai the predicted dosage-response
curves for these mixtures substantiates the previous results which
showed that octoxyethanol surfactants synergized or enhanced the
phytocidal action of 2,4-D against Lemna luinor»
In another experiment, the effects of forty-eight hour pretreatraents of the test plants viith solutions of three different octoxyethanol
surfactants on the phytotoxicity of subsequent 2,^-D treatments to
Leiiina minor were studied.

Figure 14 shows the dosage-response curves

plotted for 2,4-D against Lemna minor pretreated t-rith one part per ten
thousand solutions of one, five and nine mole ethylene -oxide adducts of
octoxyethanol.

Similarly, figure 15 shows the dosage-response curves

obtained for 2,4-D solutions against Leaaia minor pretreated with two
parts per ten thousand of these surfactants.

Each figure shows the

dosage-response curves obtained in these respective experiments for a
2,4-D solution against Letnna ririnor i-rithout a surfactant pretreatment.
In these experiments there was a slight mortality among test plants
pretreated tdLth the surfactants but not subjected to a subsequent
treatment with 2,4-D. Thus, the mortalities observed after subsequent

^

Table 6.

Phototoxicity of 2,4-D - octoxyethanol surfactant mtxtures

against Lemiia ainor.
Observed LD^q®"
as a per cent of
predicted LD ^
50

Observed

Octo%yethanol-2,4-D

1:1

0.49

0.43(0.42-0.45)

- 16

7:2

1.02

0.81(0.76^0.86)

21

10:1

2.51

1.24(1.13-1.37)

-102

^"Median Lethal Dose" or the concentration (parts/10,000) required
to kill fifty percent of the plants,

2,4-D treatments were corrected for the effects of the surfactant pretreatiîientso

Assuming no synergistic effects, the dosage-response curves

obtained mth the 2,4-D solutions after surfactant pretreatments woijld
be expected to be identical to those obtained for 2,4-D treatments
without surfactant pretreatments.

Ebcamination of figures l4 and, 15

showed, however, distinct evidence for synergism.

The slopes of the

dosage-response curves for 2,4-D mth a surfactant pretreatment were
less than the slopes of the curves for 2,4-D without a surfactant pre
treatment, t-rith all surfactants used, except the nine mole ethylene
oxide adduct of octoxyethanol.

The LD^^^s tabulated in table 7» and

corresponding to these dosage-response curves showed that these results
differed from those obtained when the sane surfactants were added
directly to the 2,4-D solution. Pretreatment with octoiqyethanols con
taining five or nine moles of ethylene oxide actually decreased the
toxicity of 2,4-D against Lemna minor, although the reduction in the LD^q
for 2,4-D was statistically significant only %fith the nine mole adduct.
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Table 7»

Faytotoxicity of
solutions against Lernna minor as
influenced by pretreatnent of the test plants vrith octoxyethanol surfactants

Pretreatment

EL5

solution and
of surfactant
95^ fiducial limits

€ Reduction
in LD c - q due to
pre tfea trient

0.01^ Octo::yethanol

5.1

0. 01?; Octocrycthanol

1?.5

^on-significant res.

0, 01^ Octo~-:yethan ol 30q

15.0

0.?Al(0.23^-0.247)*

-22

0.02/ Octorryethanol sa

5.1

0.104(0.Of1-0.120)^

i'S

1

0.196(0.122-0.277)

0. Onp Octayjrethanol .0.

12.5

0.2^4(0.198-0.2(<1)

-18

0.0?^ Octo:;:yethanol EOo

15.0

0.256(0.24o_0.264)&

. -29

0.]98(0.176-0.215)

0

llo protreatraent (control)

'-"'indicates significant difference from control at the 5'p level of
statistical probability.
•^î^"c'ronhile-liponhil.e balance nir^ibers derived by the method of
Griffin (195<).

""Ifedian Lethal Dose" or the concentration (parts/10,000) required
to hill fifty per cent of the plants.

In contrast, octoxyethanol caused an increase in the
used as a pretreatrient.

of 2,-1—T) when

îîiis increase was statistically significant

when the test plants -.•rere pretreatsd with two parts per ten thousand of
this surfactant but was not statistically significant when the test plants
were pretreated with one part per ten thousand of this surfactant.

These

results revealed that surfactant pretreatment both synergized and
antagonized the phytocidal action of 2,'l— D depending upon the hydrophile-

lipophile balance of the surfactant used.

I
Pretreatment of Lernna minor

55
wl'tli octoxyethanols :rlth ].o:-T IiLE n'Ainbers enhanced the ph;7'toto:cicit;^ of
siinseq'Lient 2,3 treatments, "hile pretreatjient i-rith octo>:yethanols
possessing hi^h 1-1,? numbers redn.ceJ the ph^'totor.icitj of ?,4-D to
Leinna. ninor.
An additional earneriraient was conducted izith this surfactant series
to evaluate tlie effect of a recovery period, after surfactant pretreatrient, upon the phytotoxicity of a subsequent 2,4-D treatment to I;erina
rd.nor.

Figure l6 sho'-rs the dosage-response curves for 2,4-0 against

Lernna ainor pretreated id.th a ti-ro parts per ten thousand solution of
octo:ruethanol foiloifed by recovery periods of zero, ttfentj-four,
forty-eight, and seventy-b-ro hours.
curves are listed in ta.ble 8.

"Eie

extrapolated from these

Statistical-ly significant regressions

irere obtained for the data representing sero and forty-eight hour
recovery periods.
cantly ,

T!:ie slopes of these t-'o curves differed signifi

shoT.'ing that a recovery period reduced the slope of the dosage-

response curve for the phytotozicity of 2,4-0 treatments proceeded bysurfactant pre treatments. Statistically significant regressions x-rere
not obtained for the data representing ti-ienty-four and seventy-two
hour recovery periods.

However, probit analysis of the data showed, by

means of a "Chi square" test, that the dosage-response curves for the
tx-rent^z-four, forty-eight and. seventy-two hour recovery periods did not
differ significantly from parallelism.

It was thus shotm that a

recovery period following surfactant pretreatraent altered, the slope of
the dosage-response curve for 2,4-D against Lemna. minor ; however, i t
was inferred that there was little additional change in the slope of the
dosage-response curve resulting from an increase in the length of the
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Table 8, Phytotoxicity of 2/1—0 solutions against Lemna minor after
pretreatment with octozyethanol i-rith various time lapses
between pretreatment and
treatment

Time lapse
in hours

b
LD50
950 fiduof^l limits

Slope of the
d
dosage-respons
curve

0

0.030(8.8%lo"^-3.7xlo"^^

1.9]

24

O.OOgf

0.79^

/If'

0.022(1.l:dL0"^-4.5:cL0""^)^

0,86

72

0.020&

0.79^

"Approximate values.
'^"îîedian Lethal Dose" or the concentration (pa;rts/lO,000) required
to kill fifty per cent of the plants.
^Indicates significant difference from control at the 5f^ level of
statistical probability.

recovery period beyond twenty-four hours.

2.4-D - octvlohenoxyethanols mixtures
The effects of octylphenoxyethanol surfactants on the phototoxicity
of 2;4-D solutions against lemna minor were evaluated in the first of
the experiments in this series. Figure 17' shows the dosage-response
curves obtained for 2,4-D solutions against lemna minor, %-n.th octylphenoxyethanols containing five, nine to ten and ti-relve to thirteen moles
of ethylene oxide added to the solutions.

Probit analysis of the data

represented by these curves showed that the regression lines were not
parallel.

Hence, the dosage-response curves shoTi-m in figure 17'were

obtained by separate analyses of the data for each treatment after

2,4-04-0.02% Cq H,7
OH
2.4-04-0.02% Ce H,7 OlC2H40)9..,oOH —
2.4-04-0.02% CQ
0(C2H40),2_,30H
2,4-0

//
/
o 20

n
OJ
002
0.04 0.06
DOSAGE 2,4-0 (PARTS/lO,000) LOG
Pig. 17. Dosage-response curves for 2,4-D solutions against lemiin..minor iritli.0.02^ octylphenox^-ethanol
surfactants added

correction of the data for the independent phytocidal action of the
surfactants.
Table 9 presents the ID 's of the 2,4-0 solutions with each of
the three octylphenoxyethanol surfactants added.

The addition of octyl-

phenozyethanol surfactants enhanced the phototoxicity of the 2,4-D
solutions, as shown by the reduced values of the LD^_o
50

The lower the HL.3

mimber of the added surfactant, the greater was the observed enhancement
of the phytotoxicity of the 2,4-D solutions.

This relationship is

shox-m. graphically in figure 18.
In a second experiment, the phytotoxicity of 2,4-D against Lemna
minor was determined after a forty-eight hour pretreatment of the test

plants in solutions of three octylphenozyethanol surfactants.

Figure 19

shows the dosage-response curves obtained for 2,4-D solutions against

Lemna minor after the test plants were pretreated with octylphenoxyethanols
containing five, nine to ten, and twelve to thirteen moles of ethylene
oxide»

The observed mortalities for 2,4-0 treatments following these

pretreatments "were corrected, in the probit analysis of the data, for the
mortalities observed among test plants subjected to pretreatment vrlth
these surfactants but not subsequently treated i>ri.th 2,4-Do

Consequently,

it was expected that the observed dosage-response curves obtained for
2,4-D treatments following surfactant pretreatments would coincide with
the dosage-response curves observed for 2,4-D treatments without sur- •
factant pretreatments.

However, the probit-response versus log-dose

regression, computed-for the data obtained in this experiment with
plants treated with 2,4-D without surfactant pretreatment, was not
statistically significant.

Hence, the dosage-response curve in

Table 9»

Phototoxicity of 2,4-D solutions against Lemna minor as influenced by added
octylphenoxyethanol surfactants

2,4-D - Surfactant
mixture

HLB No.^
of surfactant

LDSQC
2,4-0 solution 3.nd
95^ fiducial limits

% Reduction in
LDcq due to
added surfactant

10.3

0.137(0.127-0.145)^

56

13.4

0.184(0.177-195)^

40

14.5

0.317*

- 5

0.308(0.272-0.379)

0.0

2,4-D + 0.02$&

Octylpheno^qyethanol EO^
2,4-D + 0.02^

Octylphenoxyethanol 20^ „
7» /
2,4_D + 0.02#
Octylphenoxyethanol EO^ ^ ^
2,4-D

.

.

— —

^Since the probit regression for this solution was not statistically significant the value
listed here is an approximation,
^%drophile-lipophile balance numbers derived by the methods of Griffin.(1955)•
°"Median Lethal Dose" or the concentration (parts/l0,000) required to kill fifty per cent of
the plants®
^Indicates significant difference from control at the 5/» level of statistical probability.
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Fig. 19, Dosage-response curves for 2,4-D solutions against Leinna ninor pretreated with 0.02^
o0tylphenoxy8thanol sm-factants
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figure 19, representing the phototoxicity of 2,4-D i-rithout surfactant
pretreatnent is an approximation.

Hoi-rever, simultaneous probit analysis

of the 2,^.1—0 data with and i-rithout pretreatment T'rith octylphenoxvethanol
surfactants showed that the dosage-response curve obtained for 2,4-D
without protreatraent was not parallel to the dosage-response curves
obtained for 2,H-~D treatment following surfactant pretreatments.

It

was concluded froin this that surfactant pretreatiaents altered the
dosage-response curve of 2,4^D against Le^nna minor, although a quantita
tive estimate of the change in slope could not be obtained with this
data.
Since the probit-response versus log-dose regressions computed for
2,4-D solutions, subjected to pretreatment with octylphenoxyethanol
surfactants, were parallel, the dosage-response curves for these treat
ments were fitted to the data by a conmion slope as shown in figure 19.
The LD^ corresponding to each of these dosage-response curves is
:)0
listed in table 10, Again, it should be pointed out that the LD
50
listed for 2,4-D without pretreatment is an approximation since its the
probit-response versus log-dose regression was not statistically signi
ficant.
Statistically significant differences were not observed between the
LD^q for 2,4-D without pretreatment and the

for 2,4-D treatment

subjected to pretreatment with each of the octylphenoxyethanol surfac
tants.

These data, however, did suggest that pretreatments with these

surfactants enhanced the phytotoxicity of 2,4^D to Lssina minor.

Further

the data suggested that the enhancement of the phytotoxicity of 2,4-D by
pretreatraents with octylphenoxyethanol surfactants was related to the

Table 10. Phytoxicity of 2,4^D solutions against Lemna minor as Influenced by pretreatment of tlie
test plants with octylplienoxyethanol surfactants

BLB Ho.^
of surfactant

/6

2/0 -, solution

Reduction in
LD<o due to
surfactant pretreatment

0o02/j Octylphenoxyethanol
(5 moles ethylene oxide)

10.3

0.115

40

0.02^ Octylphenoxyethanol
(9-10 moles ethylene oxide)

13.4

0.108

43

0002fi> Octylphenoxyethanol
(12-13 moles ethylene oxide)

14.5

0.186

2

Pretreatment

No pretreatment

O.I9O&

0.0

%inc8 the probit regression for this solution was not statistically significant the value
listed, here is an approximation»
^Hydrophile-lipophile balance numbers derived by the methods of Griffin (1955)•
°"Median Lethal Dose" or the concentration (parts/10,000) required to kill fifty per cent of
the plants.
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IILB balance of the surfactants.

Paraquat - octoxyethanols mixtures
The phototoxicities of paraquat-surfactant combinations against
Lemna minor were evaluated using the techniques described for 2,4-D surfactant combinations»

The phytocidal action of three nonionic

surfactants combined with paraquat were tested separately within the
same experiment.

Each of these surfactants was combined with paraquat

to permit the assessment of paraquat toxicity at several levels of
surfactant dosage and, conversely, the assessment of surfactant
toxicity at several levels of paraquat.
The effects of three octoxyethanol surfactants, containing, respec
tively, one, five and nine moles of ethylene oxide, on the phytotoxicity of paraquat against Lemna minor were evaluated.

These sur

factants at several concentrations were added to the paraquat solutions
which varied in concentration from 5 X 10"^ to 15 X 10"-^ parts per ten
thousand»

The phytotoxicities of paraquat solutions were evaluated at

these same dosages irithout added surfactants.

The slopes of probit-

response versus log-dose regressions and the LD^^^s computed for these
solutions are shown in tables 11, 12 and 13.
Each surfactant reduced markedly the phytotoxicity of paraquat
solutions to Lemna minor.

At low levels of surfactant, the phyto

toxicity of paraquat at all levels tested, was reduced to zero; hence,
it was impossible to compute probit-response versus log-dose regressions
and construct dosage-response curves for these data., As the dosage of
the surfactant was increased, the toxicity of the surfactant-paraquat
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Table 11. Phjtotoxicity against Leinna %lnor of paraquat solutions ifith
various levels of ootoxyethanoT^O^) added

Level of
octox2'-ethanol(EO^)
(parts/10,000)

^ ^50°
and 95?^ fiducial limits

0

1.8

2.0
2.2

4.56

b

0
0
0

1.6

7.39(5.57-8.92)

Slope of
probit-response
regression

b

0.00

b
_b

0.00
0.00

2.4

N.S.A

M.S.A

2.6

N.S.B

N.S.&

2.8

N.S.*

N.5.&

3.0

M.S.&

M.S.*

3.2

5.32(7.75-15.9)

2.64

ct
N.S. indicates that the probit-response versus log-dose regres
sion was not statistically significant, therefore a slops or an LlL was
not obtainable.
^
b'Mo plants were killed by this surfactant-paraquat combination.
^"Median Lethal Dose" or the concentration (parts/10,000) required
to kill fifty per cent of the plants.

combinations also increased»

These phytotoxic effects may have been due,

in part, to the inherent phjrtotoxicity of the surfactants alone. After
corrections were applied to the data for the mortality due to independent
surfactant toxicity, no statistically significant probit-response versus
log-dose regressions were obtained for most of the paraquat solutions.
This is shown also by the slopes of the dosage-response versus log-dose
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Table 12.

Ph^rtotoxioity against Lernna lainor of paraquat solutions with
various, levels of octoxyethanol (SO ) added

Level of

ID

0

Slope of

7.39(5.57-8.92)

4.56
0

6.5
a

7.0

0

a

7.5

0

72.48(27.19-7)

2.25

8.5

N.3.^

N.S.b

9.0

N.S.b

N.S.t

9.5

N.S.b

N.S.b

10.0

N.5,^

N.S.b

N.5.^'

N.S.b

o
H

8.0

,

"llo plants were killed by this surfactant-paraquat combination.
S«indicates that the probit-response versus log-dose regression
was not statistically significant, therefore a slope or an LD
was not
obtainableo
^
°"Median Lethal Dose" or the concentration (parts/10,000) required
to kill fifty per cent of the plants.

regressions and the LD^^'s presented in tables 11, 12 and 13«

However,

further examination of tables 14-, 15 and l6 suggested that some addi
tional toxicity, other than that attributable to the independent toxic
action of the surfactants, was obtained i-rith surfactant-paraquat treat
ments.

.
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Table 13.

R%''totoxicity against Lema minor of paraquat solutions with
various levels of oetoxyethanol (20 ) added

Level of

c

7.39(2.57-8.92)
35.0

Slope of

4.56

b

37.5

H.S.

H.S.

40.0

M.S.*

N.S.^

42.5

M.S.*

N.5.^

45.0

N.S.^^

%.S.^

-47.5

%.S.&

N.S.*

50.0

5.S.*

n.s.s

52.5

. %.S.^

N.S.&

N.S.&

N.S.a

55.0 ..

^N.S. indicates that the probit-response versus log-dose regression
-•ras not statistically significant, therefore a slope or an LD^ was not
obtainable.
^
^No plants t-rere killed by this surfactant-paraquat combination.
^"Median Lethal Dose" or the concentration (parts/10,000) required
to kill fifty per cent of the plants.

The data from this experiment did not show whether the toxicity
observed was due to the independent toxic action of the paraquat, the in
dependent toxic action of the surfactant, the synergistic action of para
quat on sui'factant toxicity or, conversely, the synergistic action of the
surfactants on paraquat toxicity.

Additional extensive investigations

Table l4. Hijtotoxioity of paraquat-ootozyethanol(EO ) combinations against Lerma. minor after
adjustment for the expected phytotoxiolty of the surfactant alone, (Phytotoxicity
expressed as percentage kill)

Paraquat
concentration
(parts/10,000)

Octoxyethanol(SO^) dosage (parts/10,000)

1.6

1.8

2.0

2.4

2.6

2.8

3.0

3.2

5.0 z 10-5

4.0

0.0

10.0

14.4

6.3

50.5

23.1

47.0

7.5 % 10-5

0.0

2.0

1.0

1.6

19.5

63.6

71.4

65.4

10.0 X 10"5

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.6

1.5

1.0

0.0

76.5

12.5 X 10"^

0.0

0.0

0.0

3.8

62.9

53.9

15.0. X 10-5

0.0

0.0

. 0.0

4*6

0.0

12.1

0

—-

—

Table 15. Phytotoxlcity of paraquat-octoxyethanol(EO^) combinations against Lemna minor after
adjustment for the expected phytotoxicity of the surfactant alona (Phytotoxicity
expressed as percentage kill)

Paraquat
dosage
(parts/10,000

Octoxyethanol (EO.^) dosage (parts/10,000)

0

6.5

7.0

7.5

8.0

9.0

9.5

10.0

10.5

5.0 X 10"^

0

1.2

8.5

13.6

17.6

15.0

26.9

44.0

62.8

7.5 X 10-5

0

12.8

22.4

38.6

23.3

33.3

1.8

36.8

56.2

10.0 X 10-5

0

1.4

22.4

29.8

43.4

34.0

14.3

3.3

99.9

12.5 X 10-5

0

12.0

25.9

10.4

42.3

11.6

20.0

30.2

8.8

15.0 X 10-5

0

12.5

9.5

27.9

25.8

29.1

. 28.3 .

6.8

54.4

8.5 .

Table- lé, Phytotoxicity of paraciuat-octoxyethanol(EO„) combinations against Lemna minor after
adjustment for the expected phototoxicity of the surfactant alone, (Phytotoxicity
expressed as percentage kill)

Paraqiiat
dosage
(parts/10,000)

Octozyethanol(EO^) dosage (parts/10,000)
0

35.0

40.0.

42.5

0

0

0

5.5

45.0

47,5
OC

37.5

50.0

52.5

55.0

7.9

3.8

1,8

0

10.8

0.6

5.0 X 10"^

.0

7.5 % 10"^

0

3.0

5.0

1.6

1.5

15.2

10,0 X 1.0"^

0

0

5.0

3.6

3.4

4.9

17.6

16.3

6.7

12.5 X 10"*^

0

3.0

8.0

3.6

13.8

4.9

11,6

35.9

28.6

15o0 X 10"^

0

4.0

0-

5o8 •

5.3

8.5

24.1

26.4

MM
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will be required to resolve lAether the reduction in the phytotoxicity
of paraquat solutions by the addition of surfactants was the result of
changes in the physiochemical properties of the paraquat solutions or
whether, in fact, the surfactants antagonized the phytocidal action of
paraquat.
The effects cf paraquat on the phytotoxicity, against Lerpjna minor
of octoxyethanols containing one, five and nine moles of ethylene oxid.
were evaluated in this same experiment.

Tables 17, IS and 19 present

the LDf^'s obtained for solutions of these surfactants i-ri.th paraauat
5u
added at several dosages.

Relative potencies are presented also in

tables 18 and IP for the five and nine mole add.ucts of octoxyethanol
with various levels of paraquat added to the solutionso

Since the

probit-response versus log-dose regression for octoxyethanol solutions
with paraquat added did not meet the test of parallelism, relative
potencies were not computed for these solutions*

Dosage-response

curves were not shown for these data, since they were quantitatively
very similar, closely aligned and presented a confusing picture when
plotted graphically.
Tl.ie results presented in tables 1?, 18 and 19 show that the
phytotoxicity of these surfactants was reduced by the addition of
paraquat to their solutions.

Although the reduction of the phyto-

toxicity of octoxyethanol solutions by paraquat was not statistically
significant, the data does suggest that such reduction occurred.

Vfith

the five and nine mole adducts of octoxyethanol, the reduction of
phytotoxicity by addition of paraquat to the solutions was significant
with most concentrations.
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Table I7.

Ph^ totozi.city against Lemna min or of octoxyethanol solutions
-flth various level of ]iaraqiiat added

Paraquat dosage
(parts/10,000)

ID^g'
and 95!^ fiducial liriits

0

Reduction
in
due
to oaràquat

o.n

5 X 10-^

?.^7(7.55-3.1?)

7.; Z 10"^

5.C
10.9

«^

10 ^ 10 '
—5
12.5 % 10
15 % 10"^.

2.92(7.76-3.20)

3.3

-- r, •"-•
; . ^

2.f'0(2.7^_3.kc)

4.0

'"7.3. i:v'icato3 that the prablt-re^ponse versus lor^-dose regression
"las not ctatintically significant.
""I'edian Lothal. Dose" or the concentration (parts/l.O,OOO) rcquirsd
to,hill fifti' per cent of the pTiants.
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Table 18,

Ffcytotoxicity against Lemna minor of solutions of a fire
mole ethylene oxide adduct of octozyethanol with various
levels, of paraquat added

-^50 ^
%%%
• fiducial limits

Relative^
Potency
•"

Reduction
to paraquat

11.57(10.89-13.31)

0.0

5 % 10-3

10.78(10.36-11.58)

0.93

6.8

7.5 % 10-3

10.71(10.36-11.29)

0.94

7.4

o
i- r

O
H

10.70(10.28-10.37)

0.90&

12.5 Z lo"^

10.30(10.02-10.73)

0.90&

15.0 X 10-3 ,

10.55(9.58-15.76)

0.88% ..

!

0

i-j
0
0

Paraquat dosage
(parts/10,000)

7.5
11.0
8.7

'"'Indicates a value significantly different from that for the
control at the 95? level.
"^"Median Lethal Dose" or the concentration (parts/10,000) required
to kill fifty per cent of the test plants.
^Degree to which, the LD^q, of the raost toxic member of the series
has to be multiplied in order to obtain the equitoxic concentration for
another particular aieinber of the series.
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Table 19.

Hiytotoxicitj against Lemna olnor of solutions of a. nine
mole ethylene oxide adduct of octoxyethanol x-ri.th various
levels of paraquat, added

Paraquat dosage
(parts/10,000)

0

LD50'',
and 95/^
fiducial limits.

Relative^
Potency

% Reduction
in LD^Q due
to paraquat

40.71(48.40-51.05)

1.00

0

5.0 X 10-^

46.72(45.79.47.66)^

0.94a

6.0

7.5 X 10"^

45.65(43.35-48.30)a

0.92^

8.2

10.0 X 10"^

45.60(42.71-49.02)

O.92&

8.3

12.5 X 10-3

46.52(44.33^1.9.28)

0.93*

6.4

15.0 X 10"^

46.16(45.06-47.30)*

0.93*

7.1

"•Indicates a value sisnificantlj different from the control at the
95^ level of statistical probability.
^"Median Lethal Dose" or the concentration (parts/10,000) required
to kill fifty per cent of the plants.
^Degree to which the LD^o of the most toxic member of the series
has to be multiplied in order to obtain the equitoxic concentration for
another particular menber of the series.
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DISCUSSION

Tr-.e patterns of to::r.city to

i:iinor, an aquatic plant, observed

-ritl: both rnirfactantn an:^ srrfaotant-herbicide combinations 'rere in

T

general apree-^iont nfith thcso obtaino'.^ in other investigations ifhoro
surfactant:! and curfactant-horbicice riijrtiires irerc applied as foliar
spra.ps to terrestrial filante.

Tb^sc findings demonstrate th.e sa:n2

relationship of obsorved surfactant ph^rtotozcicitj' to I"!L3, and lend
further support to the concept that cell neidoranes are a probable major
site of surfactant action in the plant,
Tlie investigation x-jas concerned primarily nith an evaluation of
ST^rfaotant toricitj' and the enhancement of the action of herbicides on
an aquatic plant under conditions -diere the contact between plant cells
and surfactant mere relatively constant over the test periods and vihere
considerations of cuticle and the drying effects of the environnaient -rere
nininiaed or eliminated.
'That surfactants map indeed by phytotozic entities is :Te]d. sub
stantiated.

Tlie; v/orh of investigators such as P^arrcidge "(1959b) and

Jansen ^jdi. (I96I) suggested that t]-,e chemical structure of surfactant
molecules is a strong determinant of their phytooidal activity.

This

suggestion was amplified by the Horl: of buchanan (I965) ^hich "...showed
among surfactants a probable relationship between hydrophilic and
hydro%)hobic properties and toxicity to plant tissues,.,",

I'one of these

investigators, hotvover, have offered a physicochemical lyrpothesls
relating surfactant phytotoxicity to HLE of the surfactants,
study was concerned, in part, with

2.

Hie present

further e:-:arnination of this
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relationship between surfactant phytotoxioity and HLB.
In this study strong correlations were observed, within homologous
series of surfactants, between phytotoxicit;r against Lemna minor and
liCLB.

Tlie physicochemical basis for this observed relationship is

apparent upon consideration of theories advanced in the field of pharma
cology to explain the physiological action of drugs.

Apparently both

the physical and chemical properties of molecules play a role in the
biological activity of such molecules.

The physical properties of the

molecules are thought to influence their ability to permeate into and
accumulate within cells, while the specific biological effects are
induced by the chemical reactivity of the moleculeso

The ability of

surfactants to permeate plant cells may therefore be attributed largely
to properties of the surfactants which are related to their HLB,
The role of physical phenomena in determining the toxicity of
drugs was pointed out by the *'O/erton-Meyer lipoid theory".

This

theory was based on the strong correlations which were observed between
the lipid solubility of sustances and their biological activity.

These

correlations, in the essence of this theory, were taken to mean that the
toxicity of a substance is related to its ability to penetrate the
lipoid barriers of cells. Differing isotoxic concentrations, measured
in the external phase, for various chemical substances are, according
to this theory, determined by the cell lipoid/external phase distribu
tion coefficient.

Certain oils have been suggested to have properties

similar to those present in cellular membranes; hence, distribution
coefficients determined for chemical substances between water and such
oils have been closely correlated with the isotoxic concentrations of
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these chemical substances.

Toxicity was thus sho-m to be closely corre

lated with oil/water distribution coefficients; the larger the distribu
tion coefficient, the greater is the ability of the chemical to penetrate
cell membranes and, consequently, the greater its toxicity,
Tb.at the observed relationship of the phytotoxicity of surfactants
to Î-IL'E is explainable in terras of the Overton-Meyer theory was suggested
by the findings of Davies (1957) which showed that the îïïjB of a series
of alcohols was linearly related to the olive oil/water distribution
coefficients of these alcohols.

Hence, it would be expected that the

phytotoxicity of these alcohols would be related to their distributions
in oil/water systems.

The re stilts of the present study showed that the

phytotoxicity, to Lemna minor, of the n-alkyl alcohols tested was
related linearly to their olive oil/water distribution coefficients.

A

linear relationship was observed also between the phytotoxicity, to
Lesma rainor. of octylphenoxyethanol surfactants and their distribution
coefficients in an isooctane/water system.

Since distribution coeffi

cients were not available for the octoxyethanol surfactants, the
relationship of the phytotoxicity of.these surfactants to their distri
bution coefficients was not examined.

However, the results obtained

with the n-alkyl alcohols and octylphenoxyethanols suggested that the
observed relationship between the phytotoxicity of surfactants and their
HLB may be explained by the Overton-Meyer theory.

The lipoid solubility

of a surfactant is a function of its HLB; consequently, if the OvertonMeyer theory is valid, the rate of penetration of the surfactant into
plant cells should be a function of its HLB.

For surfactants having

similar chemical reactivity, phytotoxicity should be a function of the
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xvite of penotz'g.tion into the cell arH, therefore, shmild be also a
fimction of ZLR.
Ill addition to !5L2

and distribution coefficients, Hansch

et al. (19^5) have dorivod another ph.yslce.l. constant of cheriica], soleciLl.es
T'/hich rnay ftu-ther be

' to olucidato the rolo of ^ihaso- dist.riout!orî

effoctn rpon the p''-^'tocidal action of surfactants.

T].':?}'" have related

the bioloTical activity of series of c'teriical co:;:pouiids to a substituent
constant TT , irhich is defined as If - lo^(Py./FrT) irhore P-? is the
octaiiol/i'Xater partition coefficient of a parent eonponnd and.
a derivative,

hansch

that of

al» (19^5).generalised that the biological

activity of choreic?lp can V)" related to thi^ constant

the follox-rirp

eqniatien.
lop BR rr lop 1/^ :T _ iT

f h'^ f h"

In this- equation, :3n is the biolcpical response, C is the molar concen
tration of drup producing an equivalent, biolcgioal response, and Ic, k'
and h" are constants.

As the basis of their hypothesis, Hansch and the

others present the foilcuring argument.
"...assirie the partition coefficient (fatr-rater) of the
lot-re et neriber of a congeneric series of drugs is zero. In this
situation the drug -fill not be able to move through a lipid
barrier and -^vill bo restricted to the aqueous phase. Assuiiie the
partition coefficient is gradually increased, iiith each succes
sive rienber to infinity. This last menber will be localized in
the first lipophilic area i-rith which it coses in contact. Neither
of these derivatives at the extremes xiill be able to find the
sites of action which are dispersed throughout a î^nO-ticompart- .
raent cell or organism, and hence wi].l have no biological activity.
Some derivative between -the first and the last member will
have an ideal partition coefficient, P^, such that this member
can achieve the ma^cimm concentration at the sites of action with,
a mininiura change in free energy. This drug will produce the
aaxiriuri response."
nie phytotoxicity of n-alkyl alcohols to Leans rn.nor was related to

so
"'C.nRch's "77"

As ''^an"ch poliito-'l o-rfc, the occnrence of a linear

increase in tonicity upon ascending a honologous nories is a special
CS.SO of the Tiore goneral, qiiadratin relationship described previously'.
%'Jhen onl^ a feir nenbers of the series are o%anined a linear increase in
biological response ••••lay occur v.pon ascondinp a homologous series. %en,
ho^-ever, a

icient nunber of the "lenbers of the series are examined,

a quadratic relationship is observed.

This pi'obabl;- ercplains the

observed linearity of the relationship of the phj/totoxicity, to Ls'^na
'11inor, of n-a? •:;?!, alcohols to îlansch's*^ constant,

constant? i-^erc

not available for the octoryethanol and octylphenoxjethanol surfactants
tested in this study, and, consequently, the relationships of the
ph^'totozicities of these surfactants to their "Tf constants i-rere not
assessed.

Nevertheless, the observed results with the n-a]_kyl alcohols

suggested that BLj t-ra.s related to Hansch's TT constant.
Analysis of the observed relationship between surfactant phytoto::icity and ÏITdl in terns of hansch's hypothesis suggests that the
exponential relationship observed be hieen phytotoxicity and IIL3, within
homologous series of nonionic, ethylene oxide-ether surfactants, may
be ejrplained on the basis of the relative lipid, solubilities of the
juionbors of the series.

Upon ascending those series lipid solubility

decreased and IILE increased.

Menibers of the series with low EO content

were quite lipid-soluble and had low }ïL3 numbers.

These members

partitioned easily into the lipid membranes of cells of the test plants
and thxis penetrated into the cells of these plants.

As the SO content

of the hydrophilic portion of these raolecules was increased, the lipid
solubility decreased, and ÎIL3 increased.

Consequently, as the series was
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ascended, members of the series were encountered whose lipid solubility
was so slight that there was little partitioning of the surfactants into
the cell membranes and the surfactants remained in the aqueous phase
surrounding the test plants»

In contrast, additions to the hydrophobes,

eg, lengthening an alkyl chain, could be expected, to increase the lipidsolubility and decrease the rUS of these surfactants, as was observed
x-ri.th the n-alkyl alcohols»

Such changes in the hydrophobic portion of

surfactant molecules could be expected to increase the partitioning
of the surfactants into the lipid membranes of the cells, and thus
increase the rate of penetration of these surfactants into cells of test
plants.

Increases in the lipid solubility beyond a certain point will,

however, reduce the ability of the surfactants to partition into
cell'olar membranes since the surfactants will become completely absorbed
by the lipids of these membranes.

This, then, suggests an optimum HLB

number in relation to marcimum permeation of plant cells by surfactants.
A].though the phytotoxioity of surfactants within homologous series
of surfactants can be shovm to be related to HLB, a generalization of
this relationship extended to include diverse types of surfactants was
not feasible. As stated previously, the toxicity of chemical molecules
is determined by their chemical reactivities as well as by physical
distribution phenomena.

Therefore, two surfactaxits having identical HLB

but differing in chemical composition would be expected to differ in
their relative toxicities, although the factors which determine the HLB
of the surfactants also play a significant role in determining observed
phytotoxicity. It can be further shoxm that, in general, surfactants
having similar chemical composition produce parallel dosage-response

curves while those differing in chemical composition produce dosageresponse curves ^hich are not parallel»

The relative potency of surfac

tants, produce parallel dosage-response curves, is the same at all level
of kill.

The relative potency of surfactants, producing dosage-response

curves with differing slopes, is a function of dosage.

For example,

conparisons of two surfactants producing intersecting dosage-response
curves, would be expected to show that at low surfactant concentrations
one of the surfactants was more toxic than the other, whereas at higher
surfactant concentrations the reverse would be true with the second
surfactant then being more toxic than the first.

Hence, the relationshi

of surfactant phytotoxicity to SLB is valid, quantitatively, only within
series of surfactants producing parallel dosage-response carves.
These results confirm, in part, the fi_ndings of Jansen (1^64) who
showed that variations in both the hydrophilic and hydrophobic portions
of the surfactant molecule were associated with observed differences in
the phytotoxicity of surfactant-herbicide mixtures ; but seemingly refute
his conclusion that "surfactants that had some phytotoxicity by them
selves enhanced the toxicities of 2,4-D and dalapon somewhat more than
did nontoxic surfactants, but not in proportion to their relative
toxicities",

Ti.10 results of the present study show a distinct relation

ship beti-reen the enhancement of the phytotoxicity of 2,4-D against
Lemna minor and the relative toxicity of the surfactants tested.

This

relationship x^as however restricted to homologous series, since
chemical as well as physical properties are associated with surfactant
phytotoxicity. Jansen (1964), in referring to a second property of
surfactants which Griffin (1955) called "chemical type" has suggested

that this property ".o.is probably more important to herbicide activity
and surfactant toxicity than I!LB itself.Nevertheless the iiriportance
of HLB in the enhancement of herbicide activity cannot be discounted in
considerations of enhancement by homologous series of surfactants.
Scplanation of the enhancement of herbicides by surfactants may be
attributable to a disruption of the molecular organization of cell
, membranes by surfactants and consequent alteration of the permeability of
these r.iem.branes to herbicides. ~Tae more phytotoxic the surfactant,
the greater would be the expected cellular disorganization and altera
tion of cell permeability.

Moreover, since surfactant phytotoxicity

is considered largely a function of I-ILE, the changes in membrane permeabi
lity could also be expected to be a function of Î-EL3, within the limits of
the previously discussed premise regarding the relationship of surfactant
toxicity to IILB,

This ij^'-pothesis is consistent t-rith the findings of

Buchanan (19^^), T'hose data suggested a relationship bett-reen HLB and the
effects of surfactants in modifying cell permeability of beet slice
tissue.
Mechanisms other than alteration of membrane permeability may be
important, too, in the enhancement of herbicides by inherent phytotoxicity
of surfactants.

Surfactants may inactivate enzymes responsible for the

degradation of certain herbicides within plant cells, thus increasing
the effective concentation of herbicide within the cells. Surfactants
may disrupt the lipid structure of plant cells, and thus modify the
complexing and storage of herbicides in the lipid components of cells
with a consequent change in the availability of herbicides to receptor
sites.
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This RoTidy de-'-nonRtrs.tsd further the important roli.e of îiLB both in
th.e expression of inherent surfactant pii^'totozicitj and in the enhance
ment of herbicide action oy surfactants»

VJhile the exact mechanism

re?f},.ains unexplained, the results observed with this present bioassay
system lend further support to the concept that disruption of cellular
organization is a probable common denominator of surfactant action on
plants cells.

Future productive research must include investigation of

surfactant effects at the cellular level.

SWIAEY

The pViytotoxiciti3G of selected surfactants and surfactant-herbicide
combinations were studied by evaluation of the phytocidal action of
these materials against the ducfcreed, Leinna minor L.

Dosage-response

relationships were established, by the methods of "Frobit Analysis", for
the phytotoxicities of n-a],kyl alcohols, ethoxylated octyl alcohol, and
ethoxylated octyl-^^henol.

Similar dosage-response relationships were

established for combinations of the etho3:ylated octyl alcohol and
ethoxylated octyl phenol surfactants with 2,4-D and paraquat.
Sosags-response curves derived for homologous series of ethoxylated,
octyl alcohol and octyl phenol, nonionic surfactants showed that the
"relative ^Dotency" of the surfactants x-jithin these series was correlated
with the "Eydrophile-lipophile Balance" (l-ZLB) of the surfactants. It
was shown how this observed relationship was the result of phase distri
bution phenomena which may be explained by the "Cverton-Meyer Lipoid
Theory" which hypothesizes that the more lipid-soluble a chemical
molecule is, the more readily it mil penetrate cell membranes, and,
consequently, the more toxic it will be.

Reasons are given as to why

this phytotozicity - HLB relationship does not hold for diverse types of
surfactants.
Dosage-response curves derived for 2,^-D solutions, with members
of homologous series of ethoxylated octyl-alcohol and ethoxylated octylphenol surfactants added to the solutions, showed that the phytotoxicity
of these solutions was enhanced by these surfactants®

Moreover, it was

observed that the enhancement of 2,4-D by the members within homologous
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series of these surfactants was related, to the HLB of the surfactants.
Since the inherent phototoxicity of surfactants was shoim. to be a fianction of HL'B, it was concluded that the relationship of herbicide
enhancement to I-iLB may be attributabj.e to the ability of these surfac
tants to disrupt the molecular organisation of cell membranes, thereby
altering the peraeability of these membranes to herbicides.
Pretreatment of Leana minor with ethoxylated octyl-alcohol and
ethoxylated octyl-phenol surfactants showed that such pretreatrnent
increased the phytotoxicity of subsequent 2,4-D treatments.

Again, this

observed increase in the phytotoxicity of 2,4-D was correlated with TIL'B,
when pretreatnents by the inetabers of homologous series of surfactants
were considered.

A recovery period between surfactant pretreatrnent and

2;4-D reduced the slope of the dosage-response curve for 2,4-D but did
not significantly alter the
Assessment of the phytotoxicity of paraquat-surfactant combinations
showed that the phytotoxicity of paraquat was markedly reduced by low
concentrations of ethoxylated octyl-alcohol surfactants.

However, as

surfactant concentration was increased the phytotoxicity of the paraquatsi-irfactant combinations increased.

Much of the increase in toxicity was

due to the inherent phytotoxicity of the surfactants, but some toxicity
remained after that attributable to the surfactant alone was accounted
for.

However, it was not ascertained whether the remaining toxicity was

attributable to the individual constituents or to the joint action of
the paraquat-surfactant combinations.

On the other hand, it was shown

that paraquat enhanced the phytotoxicity of these surfactants.
This study suggests that inherent surfactant ph^'-totoxicity is a

major factor governing herbicidal enhancement by surfactants.

Since

this inherent surfactant phototoxicity is related to the relative
hydrophilic and lipophilic properties of the surfactants, a logical
explanation is offered for the observed relationship of herbicide
enhancement to surfactant IiL3.

Alteration of celluar organisation and

.membrane permeability are probable consequences of surfactant phytotoxicity related to herbicide enhancement.
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